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As life begins to return to normal and the lockdown rules 
relax, we can start celebrating again. 

Caper & Berry is offering intimate garden parties 
throughout the summer; delivered in a safe manner so you 

and your guests can relax and enjoy your day.

We have numerous menus to create your bespoke event, 
however here are some ideas to whet your appetite.

SUMMER GARDEN PARTIES





Our beloved Citroën H Van is the key to enabling us to cater for 
your summer garden party. 

She is fitted with an entire kitchen, meaning we can drive to your 
house and be completely self sufficient. We therefore won’t be 

required to use any of your facilities or enter your property. 

We can serve your guests directly from our van should you wish.

You are in no way limited to the traditional ‘Street Food’ offerings, 
instead we can serve our delicate canapés and delicious bowl food 

menus, giving you the full Caper & Berry experience.

CITROËN H VAN





NORI SALMON ,  M ISO AND SESAME

Nori  wrapped sa lmon cured in mir in topped 
with a  miso emuls ion and chervi l

SALT AND PEPPER TUNA

F iery sa l t  and pepper sushi  grade tuna topped 
with a  wasabi  pea puree and shiso cress

K ING PRAWN TACO

Crisp taco f i l led with a  k ing prawn and tomati l lo  
sa lsa with fresh l ime and chi l l i  topped with 

baby cor iander

SESAME PRAWN TOAST

Lemongrass ,  g inger and chi l l i  prawn toast  
topped with toasted sesame seeds and 

chopped chive

LOBSTER MAC N CHEESE

Poached lobster and macaroni  in a  lobster 
b isque cheese sauce,  cr ispy fr ied and served 

with lobster b isque mayonnaise and sea herbs

SEA TROUT POKE

Raw sea trout ,  l ime,  chi l l i  and sesame with 
avocado cream and a cr isp lotus root

K IMCHI AND CUCUMBER TARTAR

Cucumber,  da ikon radish,  g inger and chi l l i  
tartar  served in a  charcoal  shel l  topped with 

k imchi  cabbage and cor iander 

CANAPÉS

COMPRESSED WATERMELON

Compressed watermelon with whipped barrel  
aged feta ,  b lack onion seeds and baby basi l

BUTTERNUT ARANCINI

Roasted butternut squash and purple sage 
aranc ini ,  cr ispy fr ied and served with a  wi ld  

gar l ic  a io l i

CONFIT DUCK AND CUCUMBER

Hois in duck,  cucumber and cor iander wonton 
rol l  cr ispy fr ied and served with a  sweet p lum 

dipping sauce

SMOKED LAMB AND BBQ PEA

Smoked lamb cannon rosemary skewer topped 
with a  BBQ pea purée and gar l ic  sa l t

K IMCHI BURGER

Breaded s low-cooked chicken served in a  
sesame seed bun,  topped with f iery k imchi  

cabbage and wasabi  mayonnaise

TERIYAKI QUAIL SKEWERS

Marinated ter iyaki  quai l  skewered with gr i l led 
with spr ing onions and sweet red pepper 

F ILLET OF BEEF TARTAR

Amazing beef f i l let  tartar  with mustard ,  
gherkins and f ine herbs served on a  cr isp 

sourdough croute with conf i t  egg yolk and sea 
sa l t





BEEF TATAKI

A f lavour bomb – vibrant sa lad of  lemongrass ,  
p ick led g inger ,  da ikon radish,  edamame beans 

and shiso with shaved beef tataki ,  wasabi  
mayonnaise and a yuzu dress ing

STEAK AND BLUE CHEESE

Chargr i l led f i l let  steak served with a  sa lad of  
crumbled b lue cheese,  cr ispy shal lots ,  baby 

gem lettuce and smoky bacon with a  homemade 
sa lad cream, p ick led shal lots  and fresh radish

BBQ CHICKEN SALAD

BBQ spiced chicken served and Alabama white 
sauce with a  fresh apple ,  fennel  seed,  radish 

and chicory sa lad f in ished with candied walnuts

YAKATORI DUCK BAO

Steamed bao buns f i l led with Yakator i duck 
with wasabi  mayonnaise,  spr ing onion rel ish,  

s i racha chi l l i  and baby b ibb lettuce

MEZZE LAMB

Mini  lamb kofta  b i tes served on a  smoky 
aubergine puree with a  sa lad of  crumbled feta  

cheese,  fresh pomegranate,  cherry v ine 
tomatoes and cr isp lettuce f in ished with a  

preserved lemon and sumac dress ing

LAMB RAGU

Heri tage tomato and lamb shoulder ragu
tossed with fresh basi l  and our handmade 
potato gnocchi  f in ished with f inely shaved 

parmesan cheese and baby basi l

BOWL FOOD

POTTED SALMON

Slow cooked and hot smoked sa lmon bound 
with horseradish and a zesty lemon crème 

fra iche topped with a  watercress and cucumber 
cream and smoked sa lmon tartar

CHILLI BUTTER PRAWNS

Chi l l i  and gar l ic  butter roasted prawns served 
on a  fresh herb ,  tomato and orzo sa lad f in ished 

with basi l  pesto,  toasted p ine nuts and baby 
basi l

TUNA POKE

Sesame,  soy and ginger marinated yel low f in 
tuna served on avocado puree with p ick led 

g inger popped edamame beans,  p ick led g inger 
and baby cor iander

BEETROOT SALAD WITH ARABICA COFFEE SALT

Texture of  beetroot with whipped goats curd ,  
candied walnuts and baby basi l  f in ished with 

crushed coffee beans and rock sa l t

PEAR ,  GORGONZOLA AND F IG

Chiant i  baby poached pear ,  shaved fennel ,  
fresh f ig  and watercress with crumbled 

gorgonzola  and candied walnuts

WATERMELON AND FETA

Marinated barrel  aged feta  with rea l ly  fresh 
compressed watermelon,  fresh mint ,  toasted 

seeds and wi ld  herbs





PIZZA DEFENDER

Also in our Street Food family is our Land Rover Defender, which 
has been converted with a wood fired pizza oven in the back.

Similar to the H Van, we can drive the Pizza Defender straight to 
your house and set up without the need to enter your property.

You choose the selection of toppings beforehand, and then your 
guests order their pizzas to be freshly built and cooked before their 

very eyes. A wonderful experience and the most delicious pizza!

Please ask us for our seasonal toppings menu.





THE FINER DETAILS

 Of course some things wil l  need to be done a l i tt le differently in the 
current cl imate. You can see our ful l  COVID Secure Event Solutions 
in our dedicated handbook.

 As a well -establ ished catering company, cleanl iness and hygiene has 
always been a priority for us,  so most of the procedures have 
already been in place for a number of years.

 The regulations are constantly changing, so we wil l  fol low the exact 
guidel ines at the time of your event.  Currently guest numbers for 
outdoor gatherings are l imited to a maximum of 30 people,  made up 
of at most two households or social  bubbles.

 We would ask you to please respect these guidel ines for the safety 
of both your guests and our employees and we thank you for your 
co-operation at this t ime.

 Not l isted in this brochure, we are also able to offer a drinks service,  
whether we were to provide the beverages or simply serve the 
beverages you have bought elsewhere. Please discuss your options 
with us.

 There may be l imitations due to location because of the nature of 
our Street Food vans. On enquiry we wil l  run through these with you 
and it may be subject to a site visit to check suitabi l i ty.

 We only have one Citroen H Van and one Pizza Defender,  so make 
sure you book as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.

 All  menus are offered subject to avai labi l i ty.  Some ingredients have 
been more diff icult to source during the current cl imate, so please 
consult with us. 

 As each event is bespoke, it wi l l  be priced accordingly upon enquiry.  
Please get in touch and we wil l  be happy to help.





Caper & Berry
Halfway Courtyard

Halfway Lane
Godalming
GU7 2QQ

events@caperandberry.co.uk
+44 1483 427521

www.caperandberry.co.uk 

CONTACT US


